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~ ~' LY-TIE. -While

w~e are always anxious
10 Conport ourselves
svith proper respect, and
cven veneration, to-
wards Parliament, ive

- ... , are coipelled t0 resort
o z.1a somcwhat honsely

r sinilie *to cbrrectly re-
Spresen t the present state

ofthingsin the Ilouse.
kN'.Vhcn wve represent thse

head of thc Government as a tormentecl OId'Hoss, andI the cembers
of theOpposition-witli ccrtain otherswho arc flot of that persuasion-
as hoss Ilies ofEa particularly trotublesome sort, we hope the truthful-
ness of thse illustration svilt extenuâtc ils humsbleness. Certainly Sir
John was never in greater distress than he is nor undergoing, and
wili continue to uindergo te the end of (ie preenî sessions. Thse
Opposition, being stronger in nsumbers, and haviîîg sonse ood gricv-onces, are feeling uncommonly pugilistic, and in addition te the
regularT and expected attackU froni this quairter, the Goverisment is
receiving niucis punishuient froso ils own back, Isenches. Thle French

-contingent j, in rebellion over the allowancc ofE thse Manitoba Bis.
Tartc hasi ighted the fuse for his McGrccv y- Langev in bomb)shell,
McCarthy is in a defiant fratre of nsind, and deputations on the
Tarif arc hcndi ng for Ottawa firam aIl direction$. fI is an excecd-
ingly buzzy session.

HOWv CAN HF. STOP Nov ?-" Logic is logic,' said thse iminot.
tai builder of the onc-horse sbay. Itmssy b. Iiene unto an inclinerd
plane.t wclI supplied with grease. l3etween pronmises and conclusion
thee s no such thiniras sîopping. Mr. Hardy finda bimself on sucha
toboggan slid& nt present, with roller skates on hi& feet. Thse pris.
ciple which tsnderlies bis Mining Act ia thst minerai lands belong, is
the nature of things, to thse people ns a whole, and tisat Ilerefore (lie

eople arc entitlcd te tihe benefits arising front their possession.
hetber taken intise forcit of ground. refit, or royalty on the ares

tsken out, the interest and ownership of tise people munt be vindi.
cated. Upon this principle Mr. Hardy is perfectly clear. But bois
can tbis principle be confined te mining land? Why doesn't il apply
wlîh equal force to ail land in city and country alike? Tisere is no
logical stopping-place for the hon, gentleman short of rte Sis le
Tax. It remains te be seen wisether the Ontario Govemnment rea ly
cares for principie, however sound. It is more thon likely that Mr.
H-ardy will flotînder over thse edge of the plank and sO give Logic
the shake.

\S Si r Richard Cartwright forgatten
hinsself? The other day when Charl.
ton's election bill was being minro.
duced, the Opposition Knight inter.
jected, 'lI think we wiII have to have
a special Act for the Higli Commis.
sioner pure and simple." Nobody
knows better than Cartwright that
Sir C. Tupper is neither pure nor
simple.

T HEHmilton Tmes is adirablyHli:ing the part of Candid
Friend to the Attorney-General of/1 Ontario. From a recer.î issue we
extract the following very pointed
sentences, which we hope the gentle-
man in question will take into bis

serious consideration:
If Mfr. Mowat had dcvoted tise tiune and labor te the study of the

principlca of taxation wlsicis he applied to the study of tise evidenccs
of Christianity, ho saigisl have donc a service t0 bis native Province,
and indirectly te thse civilized world, for which bis name would bc
held in grateful remernbrance for generations. There werc plenty o!
preachers as well qualifled as Mr. Mowat t0 tabulate thse evidences
of Christianity, but no other mnan is in as good a position as Mr.
Mowat to appl1 Christian, principles te tise Ontario tax systeni. Is
it Christian ta one nian Ibssd bave t0 pay another man for per.
mission tý live on a portion ofE the earth wliich God soade for aIl lis
clsildren? Does tise Blile teaci tbat one mai shahl stand idle andI
,ive on land refit îsracucecl by the labor of fifty or one hundred fel-
low.soen ? Docs tht* New Testament say that "Itse laborer is
svortisy of bis hire," or'tisat the laborer is worthy only of thal por-
lion of his hire syhicis remains after the demnands o! the lan<llorcl anti
the lansd speculator have been satisfied ?

S ENATOR ALEXANDER'S seat is to be declarcd
vacant because he has been absent from it for tiva

consecutive sessions. The Teegram wittily, suegests
that the best thing the Sersators could do would b e ta
unanimousiy skip tîvo sessions and ailov a.gratefut couin-
try ta declare vacant every seat in the 'Upper Chamber.
And yet the Senistc is not wholly hopeless. Sonse of
the members have begtin to kick against the divorce
busin, s.

QU ITE a stir has been tuade"in Hamilton over syhat
ha-, been called a " disgraceful rowv in a> churci."

The scene of thse unusuai occurrènce was the Churchi af
the Ascension. It appears thint the rector in charge is
strongly inciined toward Rituaiism, svhiclî has brougit
about a rupture with a section of bis people, whs hid
by plain Gospel truth. On the festival.- of Ascension
Day the rector imported a surpliced choir f rani anotbcf
church, whereupon the objectors detorrnbined .0 showv

1
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HOW TO MANAGE A MONOCUJLE.

him that such unchristian conduct wouid not be permit-
ted. They as'sembled in tbe churcli, and when the ser-
vice began turned off the gas and rendered the water-
motor of the organ unworkable. The headstrong Rit
ualists still persisting with improvised iamp and candie-
light, the herocs of sound doctrine did their best to
break up the service witb groaning, whistiing, singing of
divers tunes, etc. For ail this they are now being
severely criticised, but they have the sweet consciousness
of baving doue their duty and sbown the erring rector
what pure and undetiled religion really is.- Unless he is
a very unreasonable person indeed, he wili surely abjure
his popish practices and accept the better way wbich bas
been pointed ont to hirm in so truiy a Christian spirit.

AGREAT public meeting was held in London, Ont.,A the other evening in connection with a mvmn
for the abolition of the treating customi. It wvas a decided
success, and it is to be hoped the movement will spread and
gather force until this silly and ruinous Ilinstitution " is
known no more. To abolish treating would be to break
the back of the liquor traffic. It is throughi the mis-
directed kindniess of the treater that recruits are secured
for the army of drunkenness.

IT is announced that troops are to be dîspatched to
Mashonaland to head off a large body of Boers ivho

are bent upon setting up a new Free State ini the country
recently.taken over 1)> the Britishi. The British Govern-
istent is hereby itîformed that c;asp lias no objection to
this if it is clearly understood that tlîe troops are miot
being sent nîerely to do service for the South' African
Company. The Fnglisti-speaking matn is, ail in al, thse
safest arbiter of tihe future destiny of the native African
tribes, but when he takes the forni of a soult ss *corpora-'
tion, like the H-udon's Bay Comspany or the South African
Company, he is a bligliting nîonopoly. Imperial troops
shouid not be asked to fight for-the interests of -private
business.speculations. Saii3hury wvill please niake a note
of this.

T HE proverb might now. be recast for Mr. Biaine, toread, "'How sliarper than a serpent's tooth it is to
have a fool nephew." Mr. Jay Ewing, the U. S. Consul
at Vancouver, recently made an exhibition of himself and
his country by refusing to join in the toast to the Qucen
at a banquet in that city, and now sorne of the Maine
statesman's enemies are saying that be sent Ewing there
to do'just that sort of thing. His had manners, however,
are lilcely to cost the caddisb young man bis situation.

A QLORI OUS prospect opens before the Toronto

drink wvater if he felt lie could do so, without fatal effects.
It has been discovcred that the lifte hamiet of Hoiiand's
Landing, a few miles to the north of us, is the centre of
what is believed to be an inexhaustible surply of splendid
health-giling water, wbich is secured by me ans of artesian
wells. Experts are of opinion that here is the solution or
Toronto's big probiem. Let it be investigated witbout
delay! ________

HOW IT STRIKES A STRANGER.

HE was 'Ijust bout front Hold Hinglani" and lie step-

"'0w much a p'und is it ?" he very naturally asked.
IlThiîs quality is five cents a pound," eaid the man of
merchandise. IlFive cents, lemme see," soliioquised our
Brummagem immigrant. "Fîve-cents-why that's thrup-
pence, ain't it, ini thîs country? Weil, I'm blowed if we
can't buy such stoof in Hingiand for a penny!1 'Cordin'
to this, our shiliin's wvorth three of yours in this bloomin'
colony." _______

OUR INSTITUTIONS 1
AM ERCHANT on Spadina Avenue made a bet iastAweek with a prot'essional gentleman on the same

street, that if they should both accost the first ten nmen
passing up or down, askîng theni to name tbe lieutenant
governor of the province, riot more than haif of theni
would be able to answer correctly. The bet was taken,
and the experiment tried, with the result that only one
.man could naine our gubernatorial receptacle osf "ten
thousand a year " and free lodgings.

CASTING THE DYF.
W L TN first I niet fair Joulet,

à"& W And paid ber niy addresses,
Niethinlzs 1 then compared to jet

lier glosY, raven tresses.

WVhen nexi. I mect fair JoUiet
And clainied ber recognition,

Thc lass had changed her tresses jet
To auburn à la Titian.

~When next 1 miet (air Julict
As un acquantance olden,

H-er auburn ringlets, 1 regret

Tosay, had changeci to golden.

AIis 1 now see fair Joulet
1leY hair is cioscty shingted,

And ev'ry hue frons gold to iet
lnuit is interiningled.

Now, fa-ssie, if yosd be niy wife
And end our imutual sighing,

To holy living give mlore lite
And f cis to svholly dyeing.

IIAPrY B3 Sxirrii1
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OLIVER, THE ALWAYS RIGHT.

THE"'ATTORNEY-GENERAL -"GooD GRACIOUS! Is LORDSHIP CAN'T POSSIBLY BE AWARE THAT I PASSEI) TAT MEASURE.
'UNCONSTITUTIONAL,' FORSOOTII 1"

SOME POINTS OF INTEREST.

INjTthe moith of July Toronto is to entertain the
National Association of Teachers in annual con-

vention assembled. It is anticipated there will be some
fifteen thousand pedagogues and pedagoguesses here
from the United States, besides a great array of Canadian
birch wielders. Every hospitably-inclined citizen of
Toronto will feel it both a duty and pleasure to do what
he can to assist in giving the city's guests a good time
while "iin our midst." Large Committees have been
formed to look after the various depar.tments of both
work and recreation, and everything seems to predict a
very successful and mnemorable meeting. For the benefit
of the committee in charge of Out-Door Enjoyment, we
beg to suggest a few points of interest which may have
been overlàoked in the lists prepared for the occasion .of
the Drive Around Town. While not usually included in
such lists, a visi: to the undermentioned places and
institutions is essential to anything like a thorough under-
standing of the greatness of Toronto.

I. The Yonge Street Slip This could not fait to be
profound interest to those Teachers who make a

speciality of Sanitary subjects. A sinall vial containing
a specimen of the water from the celebrated Slip might

be gracefully presented to eých' visitor as a souvenir of
the occasion.

2. The Rosedale Ravine, between Yonge Street and
Sherbourne, passing under the Huntley Street bridge.
The mounds of clay left from the-sewer excavation of a
year ago could not fail to give pleasant variety to a drive
in this section. It would also give the visitors a pretty
clear idea of how much cari be done by an enterprising
Council to efface the beauty of natural scenery.

3. The Esplanade. Our beautiful bay will of course
attract much attention, but pains should be taken to point
out to the strangers the adrûirable means of approach to
it which we enjoy. This could be done by gétting up a
series of foot races across the track, with the visiting
Pedagogues as competitors, a prize being given to each
one who succeeded in, crossing without being killed by
a passing train.

4. The Court House. A visit to-this important public
buildi g:might be profitably enlivened by a dissertation
on Siells, by the Medical Health Officer of the city.
1 5. The Parliament Buildings. The new pile. in the

Queen's Park not being far enough advanced -to be very
interesting, ftom an architectural point of view, the
visitors should be shown through the present Legislative
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Building by experienced guides. This would convey a
mnore profound idea- of the economy. of the Ontario Gov-
ernment than could be got in any other wvay. The long
array of old bed-buggy looking pine cupb.oard.s in the
alley leading to the Provincial Secretary's Departaient
could flot fail to interest those who make a hobby of
ancient relics.

6. Bellamy. By no means should this new city be left
out of the list of attractions, although it is, strictly speak-
ing, outside of local limits, and notwithstanding that as
yet it has no actual existence. Mr. E. A, Macdonald
would no doubt be pleased to, chaperone the pa.rty, and a
description hy hien of what was going to be, delivered
frora a prim2eval stump, wvou'd leave an impressio n on
the minds. of the visitors as vîvid as if the new town, with
Il its glories, were actually there. Bellamy ould be

sornething for the Teachers to remember wht n Looking
Backward to their visit..

There are other new points of attraction which might
be added to the above.

MOTTO SONG.
(SUNG W111H 'rIrEENDOUS SUCCESS BY MR. OLIVER MOWVAT.)

O F ail the virtues given to mian
There's noue, 1 have a notion,

That's half so admirable as
The virtue known as caution;

The man who would be truly wise,
Whatever be his station,

Must take each subject intu his
Profound con-sid-er-a-tion.

Spoken.-Yes, there's no doubt of that. We re living
in a fast age, and what we need is caution. So, wheh-
ever you are asked an opinion about anyihing, neyer
give an imrnedia' e answer, but say:

<Chorus)-
1'il taire it into my consideration

l'il think it o'er and o'er;
Please do flot crowd and push,
1 really cannot rush.

V'II talle it into my consideration.

When 1 was but a littie lad
This trait I cultivatcd,

And what a boon it's been (o me
Can flot be over-stated;

What was it plaeed me early at
The head of iiby profession?

This cautious way of giving things -

rrofound cunsideration!

Spoken.-Yes, I remember when 1 was a littie chap,
my daddy used to impose upon me the task of sawing
wood for the kitchen fire. Pointing to the wood-shed
he would say, IlNow, Nolly, -my. boy, hustle and get your
chores donc." Whereupon I would say:

(Vhi s)-
VUi taire it into, my consideration,

PUi think it o'er and o'er;
Plesse do flot crowd and push,
1 really canriot rush.

* l'il taire it into my consideration.

When I was grown to man's estate
1 hall a strong ambition

To take a part in public life,
And f611 somne high position;

I xeached in timc the Judge's bench
j (Which 1 was quite adornîng),

When George Brown, of the Gobe, dropped in
To6 sec me one fine morning.

vincial House needs a leader in the worst way. I think

~LId

1~'

'< TIPPING THE WAITER."

you're the very man for the place. So 1 want you to
step down. from the bench and take charge. I would
like to have your answer at once, please." Ilooked
bien, and adjusting rny spectacles with a smile, 1 said

l'Il take it into nîy consideration,
l'il think it o'er and o'er ;

Please do not crowd and push,
1 really cannot rush.

l'il take it into mny consideration.

I took the leadership at last,

And io 've been in office;
1 showed tcmn that at politics

1 wasn't a mere notice.

%yParty bears the name Reform,
And " Progress " is ou? mioto,

Tbough I'm inclined to think we go
Much faster than we ought toi

.$poen.-Yes ; 1 find it very difficult to withstand the
pressure brouglit by the people to get us to do away
with old moss-covered grievances, and systems -that are
worn out, such as payment hy fees, taxation of personal
property, etc., etc. It is very wearing work keeping
things as they are in this progressive age. Yet I neyer
forget the motto that has guided me through lîfe, and
whenever I amn entreated to "lget a move on," 1 invari-
ably say :

<Choe us)-
l'Il taire it into my consideration,

l'il thinir it o'er and o'er;
Please do flot crowd and push,
1 really cannot rush.

l'Il take into my consideration!

SCHISMATIC ETYMOLOGY.

DlISSENTING MINISTER'SLITTLE BOY.-l"Papa,
why are English church preachers called incuni

bents?"
D. M.-" It is another form of the word '.incumbrance,'

my son."~
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TrHE MAJORVS MISHAP

1.-An illegal banquet. Il.-The Major. III. -Waiting for ber!

IV.-StiII waiting. V.-She enters ; he i ises.* VI.- -- ! !

THE KANJNE ICRANK.

THIS is a world of Cranks, and one of the queerest ofTthe genuts is the dog crank. 1 met one of themth
other day on a train. He was a quiet-looking, youngish
gentleman, and tiiere was nothing about him to indicate
that he was a Crank at ail. I casually remarked to himn
across the aisie that it was a hot day. He replied that
it was, "and," he added, I notice that Stone is having
a pretty hot time over the dog-show business." IlWho
is Stone?" I enquired. He looked at me almost piti-
fully. IlWby, be's the manager of the coming show,
and he is appointing American judges for the occasion,
wbich isn't at ai agreeable to the Canadian exhibitors.
The fact is, the puppy classes must be done away with."
I could see that the Crank was now aroused on his pet
mania. "Do away with the puppy classes?" said I,
slightly alarmed. IlWhat!1 do you mean to kili off the
dudes ? 'l . But I found be meant the pappy classes at
the dog-show. Mien he brancbed out volubly into a dis-
sertation on dogs in general, and fox-terriers ini particu.
lar, interspersing his remarks with wonderfully correct
and interesting quotations from, the Dog Register, giving
the naines, pedigrees and records of many crack canines,
and going on until I thought it time to quench the
whole subject with a bucket of ice-water. IlI suppose,"
said I, Ilopinions differ on the Dog question, but for My
part I tbink the man wbo would give $10 for a dog,
unless it were an animal which had saved the life of a
child, or in somne way or other secured a dlaim on bis
affection, is sîmply a man who bas ten' dollars he doesn't
know wbat -to. do witb." He loolred aghast, and 1 went
on. IlDogs, in cities especially, are an unmitigated
nuisance, and if I bKad my way about it, 1 would have

every one of thein found abroad unaccompaniad by its
owner shot on sight. That's what I think about dogs."
The Crank looked very sad. "lPeople do differ," said
he. "At present I have eleven of thein." 1 looked at
him sorrowfully. IlYes," he continued, -l and I'm build-
ing kennels that will cost $300. 1 sold one the other
day for $ioo, and'can dispose of ail 1 raise." "lAh! "
said I. And the Dog Question began to take a new
shape in my mind. IlYou regard the noble animal from
a business point of view," said I. IlI hadn't thought of
the Dog as a merchantable commodity."l This gave himn
a niew start, and be did go on about the money there was
in the canine trade. Before he got off at his station I
was picturing myseif as a prosperous dog-merchant, and
I bad reacbied sometbing more than tolerance for the
Crank. I don't blame him now a particle, as he is oniy
a dog-selling *Crank, and makes a good tbing out of the
other and greater lunatic, the dog-buying Crank. Fo.' the
latter I really can find no excuse.

WHIPS.-
[The ministeria1 caucus hctd-at the opening <of Parliament electedà,

no fewer than nine whips.]
fi H A, ha 1!" cries jccring Gritdom, "0 f iveakness 'tis a sign,IlThey need the cat-o'-nine-tails to keep their men in Une."

NOT MUCH DRPTH.

S MITI--11 1i going to give Fitzdude a bit of advice;
wbich 1 hope will sink into bis mind."l

JONES-" Let it be a very sinail bit, then."



0oW Ir CAME ABOUT.
(BV OUR OWN DICKENS.>

M RS. 'ARRIS,» says I, Il there ain't no hearthly use
itrying fo og nno longer liewot weare

a-going. Suppoge we go into pardnership."
Il Vhich 1 believe it would be a good thing for us to

do it," says Mrs. 'Arris, says she. IlThere's too nIany of
us a-makin' of these hini.-ilements, Mrs. Massey," says;
she.

IlWh:.ch that is very true, Mrs. 'Arris," says I, Iland
you *ave 'it the nail on the Ped."

IlAnd wot do you think suppogin' we axes your rela-
tion in Winnipeg to corne in with us, Mrs. Massey ?
says 'Amis.

She's quite dispoged to do it, Mrs. 'Arris," says I.
I know it, hein' as I spoke to 'er about it."

IlThat's hexcellent," says Mrs. 'Antis, Il so we will 'ave
nothing to do but sit down and drawr up a hagreement,»
says she.

"lTake off your bonnet, Mrs. 'Anris, and sit down,"
says I, "lan' l'il get a cup of tea for you. Or you can
'ave a drop'of somethink else, which I always keep a
littie by me on the sheif, if you feel so dispoged."

IlNothing stnong, I 'ope," says Mrs. 'Arris, which she
is extraordinary set agin gin, and so arn I.

No"I says, Ilit won't 'urt you. It's rasbenry
winegar of my own makin, Mrs. 'Arris, rra'am," says I.

So I got the bottle and glasses, and we set down to
bidgness. Hafter a lot of talk and harguments, which it
wvas ail pleasant and in good temper, with sups of the
rasberry winegar hetween times, we drawed hup a hagree-
ment. I won't put it down 'ere only just the 'eds of- it.

i. We wiIl work 'and-in-'and.
2. Ali oun hagents in ail parts bof the world will be

tolled hinto one.
3. Ail our patents which wvo'old will be rolled hinto

onie
4. We 'ope by nnakin' bof better machines, an' sellin'

bof thern cheapen, to enjoy a continuation bof the trade
we 'ave 'ad, and more, too.

5 Tr1s, we don't give no more long credits, please
don't ax for il.

6. 'Urrah for the new finm, which it is to be called the
Massey-'Anris Co.

So that's the true facts as to '0w it camne about,

IIASLAM'S VOCALISTS.
M Y DEAR MR. GRIP,-As per in-

structions, 1 duly attended at the
Horticultural P'avilion on Thursday night,
April 3oth, to supply you with a critiguey of the second concert of the Has-

]am Vocal Society. 1 was arrayed
- $ -in my negulation critÎque suit, and

felt gratified at the amount of at
~-tention my linen attracted. *It w'as

r really very well done up, as niy
criticisms always are. But I found
it unnecessary to write out any-

N thing of my own, as I discovered
that my views of the performance
were those of the audience intin

at this, of course, as it is prover-
bia crit c he public is the best of
artis Instead oflaborîng over

confrer-es Pankhurst, Schuch, et a4, did, I adopted the
newer method of mixing in with the crowd, departing
from the Pavilion and jotting down
the critical nemanks that were fall- '

ing from niultitudinous lips. I send
you the resuit exactly as I caught
it:

"Oh, it was just lovely, don't you
tbink $0 ?»"-"I liked every bit of
it ; isn't Mr. Whitney just splendid?"
-Il That's a great bow Haslarn gives;
quite gymnastic, bey ? "-" Yes, but
he gets there just the samne with bis
haton."-" Light and sbade couldn't
have been much better."ý-" Did you
see Torrington applauding ? Ho
knows what'swhat in the wayof music, ~
too.'-" Well, 1 think perhaps the
'Chimes of Obenwesel' was the best thing tbey did."-

IlVes > that's one of their stand-
bys, but it's a corke."-" Capi-
tal concert, wasn't it ? "-"That
1 Farewell to the Sea ' was grand,
simply grand, sir 1 '-11 Yes, ho

k made a mistake being s,'iff about
the encore to his finst song."-
"How did you like Dippel?"

"<'Great voice, hasn't ho ?
z Especially that last song, ' Fru-

blingzeit ,' that was magnifi-"
-" Whitney had a touch of la

- toe, I guess', in that duet."
"Pretty nean a gonner, wasn't

ho, but ho caught 'em ail night
witb his other numbers."-" And what lovely hair she
had, such a -long, thick bnaid."-" De-
lightful playen, wasn't she? Quite a
novelty,-too, a lady 'cellist."-" Whit-
ney went down cellan on that last
note, didn't he ?"- "Did you see
Alex. Gornie sitting up there? Ho's ~
head teno.'-"1 Nothing of the sort.
He sings straight from the chest."-
"lFlavie Van Don Honde. Pretty
name, isn't it, dean? "-"l But where
was the President with bis speech ?
Thank goodnoss he " Quite a
young fellow, too. Yet thcy say he*s
sung the leading tenor roles in -

-<'Yes, what I caîl a punely German
voice. .Wagnerian teno."-" Ho gave
them the key-note evcnv time with a -

little mouth organ. Oh, so slvly; but
I1sawv hin."-" Don't like-hini so wel
as Babcock. But thon he's getting old, you know. "-
IlGiminy, it's >nly ton o'clock ; tbey must have bustled
things. '--" X'es, save the programme, my dean; here,
put t in your pocket fur me."-"« Bully for Haslam."-
"Ciood nigbt.' -" So long." Etc., etc. KRITIKU. 

AN EMPTY THREAT.

3EESWAX (bitly)--" Sir, if you dare to nepeat thatBinsuit I will shoot you lîke a dog! "
SINGLETON (derisively)-" WilI, eh?ý Oh go and soak

your head 1 Who's afraid of you ? A dog can't sboot
wonth a cent anyway."

__ _iý__
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A GENUI NE SURPRISE.
SHE-,! I'xn ready now", jack."
JAC-" Impossible! Why, only five luinuLes ago yotisaid you'd

be rcady in five minutes t "-I1u<nse's Wekl.

THE' B0&RD'0F TRADE SALOON.

T HE rnagni6icerÏ't building of the Board of Trade as

of an elegantly fùrnishedý liquor saloon. Sorne of our
citizens, who are sadly lacking in a gense of the fitness of
thtngs, have takeh objection* to this, *and; are ýhying bard
things- against the commissioners for having granted a
license for. a rum shop in 'such a place. These meatous
people cannot have given the subject proper considera-
tion. The Board of Trade is an organization in whicb
the interests of ail branches of trade, commerce, and
manufacture are represented, and it w6uld be falling
short of its.functions ifit failed to represent the saloon
business, which is by far the most extensive industry,
financially, in the country. As was set forth in our last
number, the amounit of money spent for liquor in the
Province of Ontario alone is every year as great as the
total valueof al the staple exports of the whole Dominion..
But,- Say these protesting persons, the work of the bar
room isn't really business at alI in any true sense. Oh,

n't it? This is where they make another great mistake.
Wfould the intelligent Government of. this country, backed
up by the intelligent people, encourage thousands of able
bodied men. to&devote theffselves to something that was
nota Kusines? And is it believable that those thous-

ands of men woul. pay licenses every year for permission
to engage in something that was not a business? The
idea is absurd. ,The truth is the saloon business is by ail
odds the nMost important in its results of any carried on
in the country. ,It.devotes itself to the work o' trans-
forming purity into corruption, industry into indolence,
prosperity into bankrptcy> and happiness into misery.
Where,îs the trade. tliati. dQe anythihg' comparable with

-this in importance? Lt would simply be a scandai to
omit recognition of this leàitimnatè,legalized and s upremely
important business in the scope of the Board of Trade.
Besides al these general considerations, it is worth while

*to consider the personal comnforts of our mercantile mnen.
There are lots of oid chaps in and about the Board of
Trâde who would feel lost without a convenient place for
boozîng and swiping î,., and many risin yon en, lo
who rnust be affor' _d an opportunity of learning to.drink.

We will not say that those wbo consider a bar-room sim"
ply a disgrace to Toronto's new!Temple of Commerce,
are not within their rigbts in. protesting.against it, but we
feel confident that, after giving due weight to the points
we have mentioned, they will greatly médify their expres
sions, if they d' not give the ithing their active. sympah 3'
and patronage.

CAUGHT FROM THE PASSING CROWD.
"W H TEN bis ' serious consideration ' gets in its work

Wl ell think better of it. $2,ooo a year is quite mi
itemi."-" And he caught bim by the 'collar on Coîborne
Street, slapped bis face, pulled bis ears and banged his
head against the wall."-"l Bet you the Tories Won't have
thirty of a majority."-" I It's an infernal shame if they
don't reduce the price of Street Railway tickets."-" )e.ad
gone 6~ one *of the girls at the coffee bouse. Took her
to the theatre last night."-" Guess the Telegramn won*t
be edited with so much Ardagb in future."-" And Mis,
Beasiey spent two dollars last weck buying Mais to send
ber pastor a*trip to Europe. '-Il" I tell you the thing's ail
cut and dried, and Mayor Clarke will be* manager."-
"l'IHeard Sir John's latest ?' 'No., 1Somebody said,
' Laurier ivili rise té be Premier yet,' and the Old Man
%vinked andýsaid, 'Guess not. We took the rise out of
him last election.'"-" Book no good at aIl. Read it
balf way through and flot a single murder.'-" The Par-
son forgot himself and iead, «'Paul may Plant and Appol-
mnaris water,' and everybody snickered. '-" Scandalous
thing that 'Clerica Club' article. Paper like that should
be-- "-"I Tailor's- bill not paid for last. year, but 1 se
he's got a new suit *aIl the sanie."-" Spoke up to hlmi,
and says she, 1 John, if 1 can*t have my mother corne and
Stay with me for a week or two, 1 won't live witb )ou any
-- "-" Cawn't make beer fit to drink in this blawsted
country. Wy, at 'orne, you know-- "-" And'a good
thing, too. Biennial sessions would be quite ofteîî
enough.-"' What«s this new idea of E. A. Mac-
donald's ?' Oh,jY guess E. A.'s looking backward."

IF thirty-two is the freezing point, what is the squeezing
point? Two in the shade.

SCANDALOUSI
Miss TAn'ILt-" I don't care for Mms Gadden a bit."
-MISS PItATTLE-"« Ho'w is tbat? ",
Miss TATTLt-" I s pnt the afternoon with her, and she can

listen to more scadal Z.a any ýwonan I ever met 1"
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THE NEW MAY QUEEN.
LABORA, loquitûr.

F ycu're waldng, cal! me early, call
me eau>',ý mether dear,

For to-ntorrow le the rummicst
de y of the bloomin' year;

l ~ ~ I a il t he labor centres tbcre'fl be
a hivel> fry

And I'mi lobYeZQuen of the May'
unother, in te be Queen of
the May'.

Instead of a trumpery May-pole
like what you've smentixnes
seen,

And crowds of yokels laughin'
\\\ an' dancin'en the green,J eou'Il se a Denionstration where

1will have my se>',
For ['m te be Queea cf the May',j mother, I'm te be Quecnocf

the May.

Il 4 ever>' sort and stripe,
Ait An' labor agitators of ever>' other

ty'pe
Wiligthexround the flag-staff, but nut in simple pieay,
For I'to beQueen of the May', niether, l'ai to be Qucen of the

.May!

We've got ne trne for larkin'-tbe Labor Question burns:
IlShail werkers qet a proper share cf that which laber earns?"
Thrit's what the>' ve get te ainswer; it wen't be put away,
And Vir te lie Queen of the May', nmother, I'm to be Queea of the

May !

H-ere is the idle loafer, a well.fed millmenaire,
An' there's the haggard toiler, a pauper, over there
To-morrew we are gemn' to t?>' te tura lt t'otber way,
.And l'in te be Qucen of the May', mother, l'm to be Queen of the

May' 1

They'll cal] out troops an' soldiers, an' perbaps thcy'll shoot us down,
An' scenes cf bloody riot %wilI be la man>' a tewn ;
The sport you sec is difrrent ia this enlightened day-
'Cause I'm te be Quetil cf the May', mother, V'a te be Queen of the

May'!

QUINTESSENCE 0F PARLIAMENT.

(EV Oua OWN VERY SI40RT HANDERt.)

MaY 41-

D EBATE on Address resumed, and wound up, b>' Mr.
Charlton. Hon. member was understood te inti-

mate that on -the wholc he didn't think much of the
Government and their ways. House peralyzed, nobody
being able te, say aniything in repi>' or otherwise. Vote
called and Address adopted.

No particular business donc.
May St/;.

Petitions. by the- score introduced b>' Hon. members.
Ord>ered to be placed under.the table as usuel.

Mr. Charlton introduced Bill to give. effect to the
Fourth Commandment in Canada. - Reed first lime.

Mr. Charlton introduced Bill te Give the Grits Some
Sort of Chance o Win Next Election. Explained that il
prohîbitéd wholesale briber>' of constituencies by the
promise of public works and ante-election surveys.

Sir John suggested clause prohiibiting Grits from pro-
mising ta do great thîngs for constituencies if they gliould-
get int office.

Charlton said ail right. Would be glad te, have al
assistance wo meke it air-tight and bullet proof. Read
first time.

Mr. Edgar introduced Bill to Establish Principle oi
One Mani One Vote. Rkead first time.

Mr. Wood (Brockville> in-troduced Bill to amend EIec-
tions Act by prohibiting fellows -who iwallowed oatb of
allegiance to United States front voting in Canada. Aiso
t0 simplify the Englisb in which del uty returning-officers'
instructions. are coucbed in Election Act, same beirîg
beyond their mental grasp. Read first time.

Mr. Canieron (Huron) introduced Bill to abolishi Fran.
chise Act, lock, stock and barrel. (YelIs of deligbî front
Opposition). Read first time.

,Mr. Cameron (Huron) introduced Bill Io amnend
Elections Act, by providing for the Salting Down of
Bribers and Bribees, and for Equalizing the game of
petitioning against members as between the Parties.
Read first time.

M r. Taylor introduced Bill te choke off importation
of Alien ,Contract Labor. Read lirst time.

.Mr. Mulock introduced Bill to make Canadien military
men eligible for appointment as officers; in Her Majesty's
force. Read first time.

Hon. Mr. Tupper submitted Bill for renewal of modus
viv'endi regarding United States fishing ve-,sels. Read
first dime.

To-morrow (Thursday) heing Ascension Day, and
Ascension Day being a day observed by the Established
Church, and Canada.having no estab'ished Church, the
House must needs adjourru.

.Mr. Woods m'oved that adjourriment be tli Monda>'.
Mr. Davis objected. Thought il was a wicked waste

of time.
Mr. Davis right, but House stands adjourned ail the

saine.

AT THE OTTAWA CLUB. -

T OWSER(of the Marines)-"'They say their Excel-

at the Drawing.Room on Saturday. W Mhat was the
cause?'

LITTLE SNIPSON (of Mie Bread and Butter DeAatez,
-"Oh i!mistakes, as usual, you know. Some blockhcad

left iny nemne off the list this season, and, of course, my
friends were bound to resect the slight.

SELF-POSSESSION.
IRAT& PARENT (enterifig jarter g ,a opm.- Here I 'n'

Coing te tura eut ibis gas 1 "
Mit. STAYER (lnj-"Thanits. 1 theuight of doing it my>-

self!"
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SUGARM3AKIN' TIME.

E V ER' felcr bas soute season that bis feelin' likes the best,
Maybe- sudimer, maybe winter, that he thinks beats ail the

zest;
But the days that malce niy droopin' spirits jist: itupa'cib
Air the dyin'.days uv wlnter, 'long in sugar-macmn' tîme.

Then the )itile birds is singin' tuning up their littie throats,
Thinkin'iw the comin' harvest. uv the corn an' wbeat an' oats-,
.U' the tinklin' u v the sheep.belis, with the rin&in' cow-bells' chimne,
in thre cIyin'days uv winter, 'long in sugar-makin' time.

Then the ltie Iambs arc pla3,in' an' a-caperin' aroufld,
An' tie first blue johnny.jump-ups are a-pcepin' thro' the gromnd,
An' the thawed-out branch flows happy, kinder sin&in' in a rhymc,
ln thre dyin' days uv winter, 'long in sugar-makin' tame.

Ever'thing, hoth dead an' livin', 'twixt the earth an' sky above,
Seems so smilin' an' so pleasin', as if ail had fell in love ;
So, fuir me, this side UV heaven, therc can't be no (airer clime
Than the dyln' days UV winter, 'long in 0sugar-niakin' time.

-ndiasapolis Jourtal.

That's so, neighbor, jest our notion, thank yoti for your pUrty
rhymc-

They's no season worth comparin' %% îth the sugai-makcin' tme!
When thc enterprisin' grocet scrapes bis sugar bar'ls an' nakes
«Maple syrup, pure an' lyxnpid, " for to oit our griddle cakes!

à HRALTHFUL PAD.

T H, grdeingseaonhaving arrivè'd, Mr. GRip fes

of the city householders who may be going in for the art
of cultivation as a bealtb-giving fad.

i. Before commencing -operations it wilI be wel to
clear your plot of its winter accumulation of bones, sar-
dine tins, twigs and other debris. This should be done
with a rake, and the best trne for the work is early mora-
ing, half an bour before breakfast. Any !ad will do the
job for you for a trifle.

2. Having finished this prelimninary, the next point is
to decide upon the nature of the Agriculture you will go
in for. A good deal depends on whether you make up
your mind to have a vegetable garden or a lawn. We
will assume that, being a man of some sense, you decide
for the lawn.
3. A lawn is neyer a complete success without grass, so the

frrst operation is to level the ground and prepare it for the
reception of the seeds or sod. This is simple work, and

prvds lete exercise for the muscles. If you are flot
uttrl slfshyou will let your girls do this part of the

gardening instead of attendîng the calesthenic class.
4. Sod is of course better than seed for immediate

results. You can procure the. finest quality of sod from
the boulevard in front of your neighhor's bouse. This
wçork is most conveniently done after nightfail.

5. In placing the sod be sure to have the grassy side
11PPermost, as it grows better -in this position. TÈhe
operation requires a good deal of stooping, and unless
YOIS particularly enjoy a crick in your back, you niight
permît a bired person to perform it.

6. The sodding having been done to your satisfaction,
a heavy rolier sbould now be drawn back arnd forth over
the Iawn. The neighbors' boys will be glad to help'your
own boys to do this, as it bas *ail the appearance of fun.

7. Prom time to timre youi must have your grass t rirn-
rned with the lawn -mower. Her .e again your boys wilI
'ore in handy.
8. The only other operation required to ensure the

erfect success of your health-givinx gardening fad is the
latering of the grass. This is done with a hose, attached
0 the kitchen tap. Comnuon city water is the very best

TRUE PHILANTHROPY.
iR-AmS'- "Madam, I wish. to teil you'that your generosity saved

bMy life."
LADY-" Ah, 1 remember; I gave you a pie."
TRAMP-" Ves; l1 pawned it and bougirt food 1 "--Miiisey's.

for this purpose, having in a higb degree the properties
of a fertilizer on account of the animal matter ircontains.
This duty you can perform in proppiaroeia, as there is
nothing to prevent your sitting down to it.

T 'HINKING IT OUT.
lEKerr-Brock syndicate," remarked Peebles, IlmrayTHnot succeed in obtaining the, street railway, but

there are other fields of municipal enterprise in which
they might more legitimately engage."

"Such as wbich, for instance? " enquired Pomeroy.
"Well, they might get a contract for furnishing kerb-

stones."
"Kerb-stones ? And why kerbstones?
"Oh, if you can't see the point I wvon't explain. Good

morning."

"Now what did he mean," reflected Pomeroy. "Kerb-
stones? Wby flot bricks? Or cedar fbr block pave-
ments ? Kerr-brock syndicate-Kerb-stones-Kerr-yes
it mnust be on the Kerr somneho w-(Pmeditaes for let, nmiù-
idtes>-Oh I sce I Kerr Brock. Kerb-rock! Ha! Ha 1 "

And everybody turned round to stare at an individual
laughing like ail] possessed without any apparent reason.

HEARD AT THE RESTAURANT.

G UEST-" Waiter, this blanc mange is a littie mouldy.'
'-WAITER-" Yes, sir. Quite likely, sir. You sec, it

was made in a mnould."

HOW HE WOULD TELL IT.

P RENDERGAST-I Say, Molyneux, you kr 0w somne
't bing about horseflesh. How do you tell a borses'

age?'Y
MoLYNEux-' Weil, that depends. If I wanted to sel

the horse for. instance 1 would tell it in a soft and -gentie
wbisper to some discreet persons, with instructions flot to
give it .away."

.3l9
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PORTRAITS BY OUR TYPOGRAPIIICAL ARTIST.

1.-A SOCIETY GIRL. Il.-A PRIMA DONNA.

11.-A SCHOOL 'FEACHER. IV.-A DUDE.

V.-A T'ENOR. VI.-A YOUING CHILD.

BLUE RUIS.

THE Wrld of last Saturday c0ftàin a letter frorn

things the wriiter says:
A country merchant told me that the horse, barley and egg cry

has coînpelled hiin to refuse credit to several farmers who are read-
ing the Gobe-hev have lest heart and confidence and are no more use.

This is a sad state of affairs, and we have no doubt
the letter in question is quite as authentie as the follow-
ing which have since conne to this journal :

TAmAitAc TowNsHi>, May -ith.
MR. GRIP, SIR,-If the Globe don't stop its talk about

the egg, barley and horse question this country will be
ruined. My hiens are laying eggs no bigger'n pigeons
]av. Cali in the hounds. Yours, etc.,

A CommoN FARM1ER.

WAYBACK P.O., ONT., May 12th.
Siiam a reder of the Glob gn. bave been redin its

artikels on the eggs barley an bors;es it has broke !ne ail
up i have been took down with rurnatix an the docter ses
it is.all on acount of.Jaflrey so Y say cail off the dogs.

I rernane yures,
A COM MON VOMAN.

HAWBUCK CORNERS, May zatkz.
Ma. Gpip, SiR,-mTrade is ver>' bad at this Place, .and-

the farpiers round about are, diçsatisfled because they
can't ger the priées they would like for their stuif. I
also have been obliged. ta refuse credit ta, men who have
faled to.pay up* their. aid accounts. The oni>' way to
make the tirnes good is ta* stop the Globe fromn saying

anything about the price of-eggs, barley and hprses . I
would earnestly sa>', cali off the bounds.

Yours, etc.,
A COMMON STOFREKEEPER.

GRKE VILLE, ONT,, M'kay x

GRip-DE-AR SIR,-Ijust happenied ta, - be passin
tbrough this place 'an in the bar of the, botel i picked Up
a copy of las Satterday's Worid il red the letter of the
Drurnrer an i thot i would jus drop you this postai card
to tell you that the reason why 1arn a homeiess wan-
derer is because of readin the Globe it bas took ail the
hope out of me an now i dont care wot beéomes of the
country. Yures îruly,

A CommoN TRArM?.

GAMMONBURG, May 12, Z8>91,
GRIP, SIR,-I write te let you know that I really do

believe that the lettt r in the World of last Saturday iias
written> by a genuine commercial traveller, and flot faked
up ini the office., Yours trul>',

A COMMON CHIJMP.

NREDLESSLY PROFANE.
JT is to, be regretted that the Labor .ddvocafe sornetinies
iallows.itself to use language which must assuredly

Iower it in tbe estimation of the right-mindcd publie.
The use of profane expressions. can neyer he justified,
but charity can flnd sonne excuse for it when emrloyed in
the heat of passion or as a vehicle for the utterance *of
strong emotions. But no such plea in mitigation can be
u.rged for flippant and utter>' irrelevant and meaningness
profanîty such as, the foliowing.

The damn popes are said to help their young in their efforts te
breathe by =ern themn up to the surface ot the. watcr on their
flippers.

Would it flot have answered ever>' purpose to have
written simp' "the porpoises? »

QUERY.-IS there an>' connection between beîng tight
and a vice?

HEADINO RER OFF.
LADY 0F UNCERTAIN AGE - "lFr -- is this - eap year, blt-

Smithers? »
MR. SMITHERa-"« No;. but 1'i1 always be a brother to you. ail

the same."
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EVERY MOTHER INTERETD.-Dyer's Irn-
proved Food for Infants is made froni pure
Pearl Barley can be used by tbe must delicate
or healthy infants, sind il is bigbly recommended
b>' leading physicians. Twenty-five cents.
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &
Co., Monîreal. 2

ANNIE ROONEY is a buxoni Irish pustlis-
tress in a Peonsylvania village. Thus is tbe
poetry graduailly being knocked oui of earthly
lbings.

PoNipous AUTHOR (to veterait editor)-
"Wbat would yuu advise a man tu do whose

ideas are in advance of the limes? "
VETERAN EDITOR (Promepl)-" I would

advise bim to sit down and wait for the limes
lu catch up. -Drake's Magazine.

AGuE, Malarial and Bilious Complainîs su
prevalent in the Spring and Fall may be pre-
vented and cured b>' a limel>' use of Burdock
Blood Bitters lu purif>' and lune the systesu.

T. Walker, Toronto, recommends Burdock
Bloud Bitters as an Invigoralur of the liver and
kidneys and for poverl>' of the blond from any
cause. It cured bum.

A S'r. LOUIS streel-car driver can speak
eleven languages. Vet nu do ibi he finds the
whule batch inadequale when holding converse
witb the mules Ibat drag the cars in that med-
ixevel tuwn.- Chiago Mail.

SOMIETHING new in 'photos ai the Perkins
studio. See uur window. J. J. Milliken, 293
VonZe sîreet, soccessor lu T. E. Perkins.

GENTLEMAN VISîTor. (to best girl's sister)
-" Vour sister lets me kiss ber. Now, won't

you let me kiss yuu 1
Lirri, SISTER (1ftiy)-" Nu; I dun't

allow aIl the gentlemen to kiss me, as sister
dues. There's a great difference in peuple,
yuu knw "- West Shore.

A LARGE percentage of fatal diseases ma>'
be traced lu iheir origin in the Kidneys. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters acl powerfully and healtb-
fully upun the Urinary Organs.

A. E. Hall, Toronto, certifies tu a cure of
serioos long complaini witb consumptive sym.
toms, rapidly developing. The unI>' remedy
used was Burdock Blood Bitters.

LoRo) DuLLNESS-" Do you consider mar-
niage a failure? "

MISS SPEJI 'LY-"l Thal depends. I ibink
you're sure tu fail in ibis une, if that's what
yeni mean."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MES. WINSLOW'S Sootbing Syrup sbcu]d

always be used for cbildren îeething. It
soothes the cbild, softens the gonis, allays ail
pain, cures wind colic, and is the hest remedy
for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

IlNOW, ma'am, '0W will you 'ave the dock
tu-day ? Will yoo beat il cold, or shaîl I 'cal
il for you ? "-Life.

HEADACHE is caused b>' disordered Stomacb,
nervous irritation and pour circulation. Wbat-
ever may be ils cause, Burdock Blood Bitters
is the besi remedy.

Mrs. Ira Mulbolland, Oakville, was cured of
Dyspepsia and ofi recurring biliou ata y >
that unfailing liver regulator Burdock Blood
Bitters.

RoeCKSE-" I don't consider life worth liv-
ing; do you? "

RYLEV1 "No ; have a cigarette ? "-Pu-k.

SCîROIuLA is a diseased condition of the
glandular system, a depraved condition of the
fluids, resulting in bad blood, Swellings, Sores,
Ulcers, etc., Cure-Burdock Biood Bitters.

Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered
froni general debility, loss of appetite, and says,
ILife was almost burdensomne" until cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters.

DAILY-" George Washington told the
truth ail through his life."

SMII,EY -" Ves, and be bas been lying in
the grave ever since.'ý-Chicago Saturd a>
Rvening Herald.

MAIEl,-" Poor fellow !I have seen him
for the lasi time. lie acknowledges tbat he
bas lost bis repulation. But he is awfully anx-
ious to recover il."e

MAUDI (sarcastically)-IIe ought to put a
personal ' in the daily papers. "

MABPEL "That wouldn't do. That's the
way be lost it.-I'uck.

"WîIIAT did you think of tIse sermon ibis
morning? "

"I was very inucb interested. I neyer sup-
posed tbat so simple a texi was so bard to
elucidate. "-Pck.

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from one to three months. Oui Medi-
cated Air Trealmnent can be used b>' a child.
Send for a ,list of testinionials. Address,
Medicaled Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

Is the correct place for a tashlonable suit
19 We dlaIm ta bave one of the best assarted
stocks In the Dominion ta choase from, and
you wili find our prices righi.-

See our celebrated $4.00 _panis, our $ 15.00
Spring overcoats, Scotchi Tweed Suits fram
$18.00 up.

A perfect fil and first-ciass work assured.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Plroduces a delightftf Coollng and Invigorating Sparkling Âerated Water..

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN & CO.9 London, Engiand, and i4amllton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

VAN BREAKS THE TRANS-CONTINENTAL RECORD.
FROM VANCOUVER T MONTREAI, AI 31 MIL ES PER ItOUR.



Received the highest awards for purity and excellence
At Philadclphls. àSi6; Canada. 1876; Austris, 1877;
and Paris, -878. 1Âev. P. J. Rd. Page, Professr of

Chdaor Lavai lUrsverskty. Que., says: "I have
analpzed e~h india Pale Aie Mmnufactnred by John
LAbatt, Londûnj Ont., and have tound it a lighlt aie.
containit but littie alcohol. of a very agreèable taste
and superor quaiity, and conpres, iith. tihe best ina.

le& 1s have aiso analyted' tis Porter XXX
Sct. ofhie saute erewery, which la of an exceller t
quality;, 'tg flavor la vez-y agreenhie. It is A toOlO
]note enelgetic than, tise ab;ve Ale, for kt la a littie riclior
in aleOhol, and CRU be comparait advantageonsly % îi
nypr ted article. James Goot * (3., Agents.

MUCER D)ItsEAS
"'Often so dangerous that

it witl deprive people cf the
use of limbs and ri ason.

"lTii. cnly natuai
t 

water
safe te drink li minerai," -o
says-SiR HENRtY TuoMtrseN.4Toronto citlzens are Et~P. *'% present exposed te aboya
danger. Te off-et tiha evii

A ad prevent the spred of
DRilit. disesse St. oen Wter, the

fThealthiest doli * a Ain erica,
has beu teduceit by the

gls tail offices.
9LTo fight and conquer

disease St Leon Water is
the mus pow'e age t
k..wn," sy physi.iens.

Secure recrus e rly ai thse
Palace Hotel. Springs Open-
ing Jane il tb.

DMl. A. THOMAS. Manager.

The St. Inon lUineral Water CAe. (LtAI.)
HEAD OFFICE:

luij Ring Street West, Toront.

BRANCH OFFICE:

Tidy's Plower Bepot, 264 Yoqge Street.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
Box Ilakere anZ Wood Printers,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ON 40 DAYSY TRIAL
Rmla os 1aur axtnded bosnd wu. dma

etas ma ega r tIfl in lth, egetr,

anges SUa.UOIt duniai 15"

r CLUTEMSurte meialt1&

.J. IL. JONES9

Wood :Engrpaver,,
8 , 10 & 12 Kilo 2T,. El T ,

TelePhone0 2042. Engraving for ail Illustrative andt
Advartising Puxposes.

The Bank of Toronto
IDIVIDEU» 140.'70.

Notice ta isareby given that a DIvidend of Five
Per Cent. for the cnrrent baif year, being utt the ra'e
of Teil Par Cent. Per Antium, open thse paid op
capt hefdi bauic, has tdi day been deciured, and
that tsýhefame will be payable at the bank and itt
branchas on and after MONDAT. THE IST DAY 0F

The tranUi t cill ba loki front the z8th te
the îfhdIlst orMay, otis days included.
TE .ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING cf stock.

holders wlIl ba helit at tise hanking hente of the insti.
tution on Wednesday, the z7th..day of June ntstt, thse
chair t Le talire.arnoon. By ordercf iheFbord.

D. COULSON, Casisier.
Thse Bank of Toronto, Toronto, Aprîl 2z, 'SQ'.

Freho1 Leai and saftsg cp.
DIVIOEND 03.

Notice ta isereby given thut a divideod cf four per
cent, on tise capital stock cf tise Company han Lest.
declared for thée correct haif year, payable on ane
aiter the fint day of Jane next, at tha office cf tii.
coinpaoy, Chuî ch strect. The transfer bookis will b%
cls1 fren tie 'Ôht 3th May ioclusiveý'. Noic iai- iven .ha tis gea anual meetn fttça-sn iIl b. h Id -tocii p. n. en uda
tis electOn:f directors, et.

By erder of îhe.Bcard.
S. C. WOOD, Manager.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS.
Ptfblic .doeanotiante, Auditor, Aaaguea.

Shermtan E. Townsend.- H. Seymour Stephens.

Tmdoera Bansk Oliamnis, Tango St.. TORONTO.
Cal j4ddvss: IlSEYMOUR."

- TELEPRONE x643.
Agencies At London, Manchester, Luicester. Nottin-

bain, Biringham., Bradford. Leeds, Huddersflg
Liverpeol -G lagwEdinburgis. Paris, New Yorkc, anti

al =every iiymn on aCanadit.

COLI LI

Gurlestabllshment la Plttod up tc
Exoute

FIRST-OLASS

BOOK*& J.OB WORK

28 & 28 Front Street West.ý

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, Il Toronto.
Poecabdu Ceowns, GoId Crowns and Bdrig

work a speCIAltV. Telephone No. 14031.

TO AGENTS!
A Chance te Malte Money Seiling

THE NORTH-WEST

Battie # Pietures
Every Volfunteei- in Canada wil buty the"'.,

Apply for Sample Sets and Prices te

28 Front Street West, TorootO.

LIFE ASUA Co.
»la imKStrft Wou. Torons

<Iaeoeyemtud~c bCM&g olJa aia

ViAcrnIJom**. John U. Dhlkib Hm. G3. W. As.
lgesu ai4 @Bl useuw d di&h

JUS.A JrEUDIET &au Mi
PRI NTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS



p

CHIoNiO CouOn Nowi
For if yota do net lt May beodin con.'
aumaptitO. Fpor £bnmupion, serofeea,
Genim<s »éMUf sud Patng Diese,

SGOTTS
EMULSIONI

0f n Mue Liver 01 aid
HYPOPHOSPHlIlEs

1h Wa "lMt as pâlatable as mlIL Par
better $bis1 other ao.caied Igmuletou.
à woêdertul fleab producor.,

SGOT's ERMVLSION

»mi» et MeO. and4 $L.0

COÂL AND WOOD,.

EJomHfE CO4L, coMlP-A...
Main OsSic-6 King Street Buat.

Buy Your Tickets
via The il.&C.B.R.

Teille land or comforeable Ceai I
i is tlle Safoat Lino, Thse Mést

Confortable Lin. of
Boots aiqd Shoes

In The Dominion.*

DEPOT q@@ e

87 &19 King et. East, Toronto.

D B. . .WDTU otlSurgeon.BGoId Me'damlit la Practicai Dnty R.C.D.S
Oifice :N. E. Cor. Yoîlca and Be.'aoie

Ovar Lande' Drag Store. TORNTO.

Job1n ofl al a pemptbl ande t.Peintes

S PLUOUS SAMR Wine Markes (Naevi)
eMles and ail faciai blemiaesa permaneuîi e-inoved by RElecerols DR. FOSTER, ElectpIa.igl,

Vonge Str. Mar.

SPRING GOOMIN

7KINO0 STREET EAST.
SUPIPVOU8 HAB in

or discoloratioe, té thle muse delicate
skin. Discove reb b accident. E-verbottia is e -aaee yteCP
LEUNEÉfg. Go. té ha genuinie.
Mailed '-e té nyvr f Caad,
United Sttea n aioon recelpt
of $r.sÉ, or P.O. Money Order.

F. or sale only by our agent.
TRATNCLE ARMNDII, Perfhimes,

and Hair-D)re$Ser. 407 Yooge St-. 407, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Telephone *2498. I..

PIOKET

FENOE.
The gieat question

of the day with (bc
Carnier and every
owner or an] acre ci
taud is What &hall
we do for Fena-
lo? eayu

NEW EIWLIIMI PERUNUi. mo y
ORAS APPLE BLOS8OMS. ( Pler it 134 lt.)

Agosagbaro. Send for Price List
(Malus Coronaeia.) TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.

(EXTÇIA CONCENTRATED.)
lTe Fragraset, DcUciotis 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
and inflrauy1OPtidir

richness, and lnseing quaity."-:,- --

Court Journal. Dorenwen;,s .aest invention for
- . - "t %vould flot bc possible to e curliui rra.uplng and Fr12-

conGelas of a more delicate and adi ZIiIIH j Reasons wby
delightfui parfumte ehan thle Crab .0 lais souid use CURLINE ; it

Apl Blloasomn. wie ;S put taIup1cation. It retai

cf London. It bas tha ardus oz eghc
spring in it, and one could use it C.6 beauty to the hair, le avoids ex-.

f or a life.timeand neyer tire of le" * cessiva use éflirons. etc. Itisle '-
-Ntw, York obeve.à pensive. Tt la entirely irce front

bamu rperdieS. le Saves tinte
Sold Everywhere lIn 1, 2,3 andi 4-oz. Botties. e sud troubleI lis neither gmmav

Matie OnIy by*The mine ostlckAy.For sale by ail drug-
- os. ra .5o cia ait, or six

$a.5o By mil. cts. cadbCROWN IPERIFUMERY CO e.1, I177 Ne0w Bond Street L.ondon. extra. Manufactured ionly by
(3enuîue ouly with Crowu Stopper, as slsown aboya. A. DORENWHND. [03-1 O5Xonfre St., Toronto

GRIP- 323,



3,24.

DR.t J. FRBANK ADAMS,

323 COLIxua. ST. nearU SpadiOa, TORONTO.
Telophone 2ilS.

MISS CHUBB,
(Lacte of 42634 Yonge Street,)

7R sremoved to
215O54 YONCE 1 STREET.

&W Dress-maldn< will be carried on
w;ith the otites business.

NIEW TAILOR SYSTEN 0r BREBS-OUTTIMO.P <ieProf. Moody 3.)
TheLIat-u system of ibe

direc on kt
87» ongent.,Torotor. EAgs to ainc.

BUT NOT IN SMALL QUANTITI]
WlTH SOAP.

W. H. STIOPSE, mwyt pn
UNDUERTAKER,

Teotphone 931. 1 M4 rouge .D& 1 Op Elm St.

I .REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For fifteen yer the Standard. The manufacturc A 'IE N TS .-

nov exceeds On. Hundred Egachlaes per
Day. Wnite for partsculars. Obtained in Canada, Uie tts

G EOIGE BENGOUGH, GeQeral Agent, Greatflritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advlce on Patent Laws. Information TY I

4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto. on Patents given on application.
_________________ P~Eric 8TONS&VOQE a Co., - DO 1 WANT A

Patent Barristers and Solicliort, Electrical andCA E AH N echanical Enperts and Draughtsmen. C M R
ofaiognke Commesrce Bilding. Send for Pnicé List and infor.Y SATORNTO. A-- retard

NiEW INSTrAPNEOUS Mil1

ATEXT r DMÉRA8Y S Procuredl in Canada, England, United And Complote Outfits.
WRItItNG MACHINE. r States, France, Germasty. Austria, J. G. Ram sey & Co.

?'Laes podctonofG.W.N.Voth ie inventer of Belgium and in ail] other coumtries ci 89 BAY STRIEE, . TORO-NTO.
h. IbelntouladClgrai" mahuo) I the worid, __________________

PEROOP or SUPEmtoRIT. Full information furnished. T E H W T -
The de otbe'cetnow xcéew ma et DONALD C. RIDOIJT & CO.i

MW~ eter macida. S..tacts of recates, 22 King Se. Enst, Toronsto. W T OU PLAT
Obaflengesj thse world fer apeed BU cEtoch en Rubiter Plate. $8. Vitalited air,

Naat work does not impair isuleautuui PATE NTS '-Teleptone z476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
Tpettw teufe4 to iaft over8 30 rs I W. J. GILAHAII 71 Yonge St, Toronto.

AI~t~lmaPortbleNeialeuu Pereot.N.B.-Personally reaponsible, no fictidons &< Co.'

fltaRLAGNSOntario Ladies' Co1lege ÏÊ
WM=EY. - ONTAUKO0. Teade N il.

W w Affords an exceednl esn honte and complete
.16 Adefaide Si. Eas t, Toronto.. auto core terarre, Music, Fine Art,

Law and Commercial Stationers «e'hahes I d iançyeasts BMc« pl eC RSET
4tc., Wding Machine PaPers and beea'p~PRICIPAL RARIE4 Ph.D. The .~ . hn

EIK A 1tOCttt Dr<bt(
vdby thei

-phI.Pue word.LARD.IN£E MACHINqE OIL. SJal ~ode

itCl docs mot gumtor clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor 011. 15 h made solely by MçColl Bros. annua&Uy*
E ocf Toronto, màtakrs alto of To O s f ail D[Irti

Oyflndep, and Boit Cutting 0119. asnuerSZA. ttogotthVtd
The*rCyliader Oil guariutee ta do better and cheaper titan tmllow. w. W.. THOMSON. & co., Limi-irD, LONDPON,'Fry aboya Oils sud you Il boy Do 0tts Sce tet every orna . miokot " 'HiOMiON8 GOt

1£oOOLLàz :B-R > z & 00- - TrC O B:Mrc No~T ster ru ffnj


